Thirty seven newborn i n f a n t s with respiratory d i s t r e s s were cared f o r using simultaneously conventional monitoring, a r t e r i a l c a t h e t e r s and transcutaneous oxygen r~onitorin~(Tc~OZ).The corr3elation between tcp02 and a r t e r i a l $2 was *xcellent i n a l l cases(~=O.%). The tcp02 was always f a s t e r and more e f f i c i e n t than intermitent a r t e r i a l sampling i n predicting t h e r e q u i r e ments of oxygen, continuous positive Fressure (CPAP) and assisted ventilation. Heelsticks and peripheral a r t e r i a l puncture usually induced crying, making t h e r e s u l t s l e s s r e l i a b l e . In 51/ 97 episodes of apnea the nurse was f i r s t a l e r t e d by the alarm of the tcp02 mor.itor. An abnormal tcp02 was the f i r s t warning sign i n a l l cases of complications including 3 i n f a n t s with pneumothorax, 6 episodes of displacesent of t h e endotracheal tube t o t h e r i g h t bronchus, 11 instances of displacement of the nasal prorgs, and 1 case of iatrogenic hyperoxia. While serious complications of a r t e r i a l puncture and c a t l~e t e r i z a t i o n an? not e x c e~t i o n a l , the tcp02 electrode or.ly produced m a l l hyperemic areas h i c h lasted from 8 t o 4C hours i n t h i s s e r i e s of infants.
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TcpOZ monitoring provides r e l i a b l e and continuous d a t a with a very rapid resporse t o cl'anges i n t h e i n f a n t s oxygenation, and it is therefore an excellent technique f o r management of sick neonates.
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The curve t h a t depicts t h e inter-relation of d i f f e r e n t glucose wncentrations(5.5 t o 2 7 . W ) t o the insulin response is shifted t o t h e l e f t by the a d d i t i o~, of sodium ~a l i c~l a t e ( l . 8~) when incubation of pancreas s l i c e s are used. Phentolamine b u t r p t sodium s a l i c y l a t e , overcomes the inhibitory e f f e c t of e w e p h i m on insulin secretior. induced by glucose. The highest i n s u l i n response i s obtained by theophylline o r pentoxyfilline a t lCmM concentrations ( i n t h e presence of glucose 1lmM). When sodium s a l i c y l a t e is present i n the incubation medium, only 5 mk! theophylline o r pentosyfine plus 11 mh! glucose achives the highest insulin response. Salicylate lower the f n , e tubulin pool an act i o n t h a t i s impaired by imidazole; hohever imidazole does not impaire the e f f e c t of A2.3187. The r e s u l t s shown suggest: a ) sodium s a l i c y l a t e increases beta c e l l s e n s i t i v i t y t o glucose, b) adrenergic tone modifications a r e not related t o the s a l i c y l a t e mechanism of action c ) an increment i n the CAMP production seem t o t e t h e main way by which s a l i c i l a t e increases i n s u l i n s e c r e t i o~~, d) the e f f e c t of s a l i c y l a t e on the microtubular system a r e i n d i r e c t and aediated through an increment of the pancreat i c cAh!P. Salicylates intoxication induces a lower blood glucose l e v e l than control i n rats(74.80+6 vs 130.07~5.4 p 0.01). S l i c e s from pancreas of intoxicated r a t s , secretes more insulin than controls when incubated i n t h e presence of glucose ( l . Z 7~. 0 8 v s 0.79+0.03,mug/mg ~. t . / % i n :~ 0.0(?1). Sodium s a l i c y l a t e i n u r e ase both phases of secretion induced by glucose (5.5 t o lE.5m~) i n t h e lsolated pfrfused r a t pancreas. The increment i s not otserved lihen 27.5 dl glucose i n uti lized. hromycin,80 ug/ml has no effect on the action of sodiun s a l i c y l a t e on the insulin s e creted t y glucose 5.5 and 16.5 nM. The r e s u l t s shoxn suggest t h a t : a ) sodium s a l i c y l a t e increases both phases of insulin s e cretion j.ndbced by glucose "in vitro" and " i n vivo"; b) both, s a l i c y l a t e and glucose, cause jnsulin secretion by acting or. the same compartment; c ) the increased s e n s i t i~i t y of the beta c e l l t o glucose, induced by s a l i c y l a t e , i s unrelated t o i n s u l i n synt h e s i s ; d ) t h e e f f e c t of sodium s a l i c i l a t e cn insulin secretion induced by glucose, could explain, a t l e a s t i n p a r t , the hypoglycemia observed i n the s a l i c y l a t e intoxication. A growth study was performed on 17 i n f a n t s aged 2-3 months fed with fixed amounts of human milk(HM), from 400 t o -1. per day and supplemented, three times a day, with cereal blends, calculated t o f u l f i l l e s s e n t i a l aminoacids(EA~), toi al protein and energy advisable intakes. The base of t h e calculations uses the r e l a t i v e excess of EAA i n HM i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e i n f a n t ' s E M requirements i n order t o supplement vagetable proteins qual i t y . h e r g y d e f i c i t s were covered with vegetable o i l and/or sacharose. After t h e w w n d day of being supplemented with cer e a l gruels, a l l the i n f a n t s ingested the advisable protein and energy intakes. The growth average was 150% i n relatior. t o what was expected f o r the weight (p <0.01), except i n three i n f a n t s who were supplementea with a high filrre content cereal. Cereal gruels, fed together with fixed intakes of 4KM.l of HM, provided a good catch-up a f t e r severe infectious disease episodes. Therefore, cereal blends with vegetable o i l and sachamse a s supplemel~ts t o KM are prorising a l t e r n a t i v e s t o diminish t h e r i s k s of b o t t l e f e e d i n g i n poor sanitary envimments, without interfering with breast-feeding.
